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MAY PERMIT, LIST HIGH

RECORDS OP PREVIOUS MAY
SMASHED IN SIX DAYS

In spite" of the fact that only
"six days .of May have passed, the
building total for the month has
already surpassed those of May.
1924.. and May. 1825. i For the
six days passed, a total of" $203,-10- 0

Is represented In the permits
Issued from the office of the city
recorder.' ' . y??' j 4v-vV-

For the month of May In 192 6

the total was 112050. and for
thejp ne month in It24, $161.--6

CO Le two i main iactors in
theSrge total already establish-
ed this month are . the permits
taken' out by Frank Bllgh for a
$150,000 theatre, store and office
building, and by Willamette Gro-
cery company for a warehouse to
cost $30,000.
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Two permits were Issued Thurs
day from jthe office of the city
recorder. "The Willamette Gro
eery , company , was Issued a per--

mit to construct a iwo-stor-y con
crete warehouse at Trade and Cot

tage streets. E. T. Barkus & Son
took out a permit for an addition
and repairs to their warehouse at
887 South Commercial street.
Cost la estimated at $1500.

STRIKE RELIEF IS
NOT YET IN SIGHT

Contini from pag 1.)

Innumerable clashes, the breaking
of windows, the overturning of
automobiles and minor attacks on
strike breakers and similar inci
dents, but in an amazing manner,
the two or three million me In-

volved directly In the strike are
keeping the peace.

At Musselburgh, near Edin-
burgh, numerous passengers were
Injured In an attack on a train.
Five policemen and as many civil-
ians were hurt sufficiently - to
make hospital treatment' neces-
sary. At Glasgow, always a hot
bed In time of strikes, the police
were roughly handled, and some
of the rioters were arrested.

In a, message addressed to all
workers, the trades union council
says:

"The council wishes to em
phasise the fact that this is an
Industrial dispute. It expects
"every member taking part to be

to give opportunity for police in--
terference.

"The council asks pickets es-

pecially to avoid obstruction and
to confine themselves strictly to
their legitimate duties."

The king and queen are spend-
ing most of their time In Buck-
ingham palace, keeping in close
touch with the situation. Today
was "accession day but under
the . exceptional , circumstances
there were no public celebrations.

An abundance oL voluntary lab-osJwi- ch

Is being slowly but sure-
ly otgaqlzed by the government Is
greatly, relieving the worst as-

pects of the stoppage; food is
plentiful and transport Is improv-- I
lng daily, not only in London, but
throughout,Jhe country.

London' underground railways
and tube, tire ng with
fairly frequent service. More trains
are In service on the main lines,
and Uase who are engaged at
ineir employment are going uacm.
and forth with less convenience
than on the first day of the strike.

Only one death has been re-

ported as directly due to dis-

orders at the end of the third day
of. the strike. The British police
are : stoically carrying on their
business ; unarmed throughout
England and Scotland rushing to
relief of .volunteer buses and mo-
tor ears ' packed by the hoodlum
element In the rougher sections of
the cities. ,- ...

NEW LEADERS APPOINTED
BY OREGON CLUBWOMEN
. (GoatiBBcd trim PI JU)

Mrs. Charles E. Wells, Hillsboro,
unanimous; editor, Mrs. Ray W.
Logan, Seaside, unanimous; first
director, i Mrs. E. O. Blanchar,
Hood River, who won with 125
votes to 57 received by Mrs, Chaa. I

E. Runybn of Portland; second di-

rector, Mrs, Elizabeth McNary Al-

bert, Salem. , .

Office of corresponding secre-
tary, which la appointive, will be
filled by Mrs. George Gerald Root
of . Portland.- - the new president,

, Mrs. "Fran kel announced. -
v Mrs. Frankel has held numer--
ous offices in Portland clubs, hav- -
lng served especially as president

Jt of the Portland federation of wo--
men's organizations. She - was
treasurer of the, state federation
during the last two terms!" j V t;

. Adequate support of state, coun
ty and local libraries was endorsed
In ; a- - resolution adopted by ' the
body. Miss Cornelia Marvin state
librarian.: Salem, In ft; talk on the
morning, program urged the need
of establishing county libraries.
She also urged, the women to ob--

sugar than milkand at least three times
as much butter fat. j

Eat ice cream frequently :for its wonder-

ful flavor-b-ut don t forget the abun
you obtain in ev--dance of nourishment

cry spoonful.

Its richness in essent ial minerals and val-

uable butfer fat make it a necessity for
grown-up-s and absolutely indispensable
for children.

According to Dr. F. Lyman, one-four- th

of the people of the United States suffer
impaired health and vigor because their
daily food does not supply sufficient lim6

Ice creamy as a result of its concentrated
character, is especially rich in lime, con-taihi- ng

three to five times more than
milk. It also contains one-thir-d to one--

"Jr r r.

At fountains, order ice
sundae or malted milkl or any other way
you prefer. At home the family should
have ice cream dessert frequently. In res
taurants or cafes, top off the meal with s 41

delicious ice cream.'6 half more ash; casein, albumen and milk
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cream plain, in a
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Portland Oregon

..:.-Ce- nt ralia Washington
l.j.' Portland, Oregon
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favor ttie aeaier wiw ininKsenougnot your patronage to reaiure one or ine touuwuiy
qualiiu brands olr ice creajtu Edeh iveelc lie has a different special. This week it will Be:
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Kazelwood Ice Cream.- .- Portland, Oregon

Weatherly Ice Cream.!..-.r.l.-:. Portland - Attoria
J..r. Albany and McMinnzdllet.Oregon

ial Week End Brick
Cherrygold Ice Cream -- . - . ; --

. "f Boston Ice Cream
r :
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Black Walnut Ice Cream

Mt. Hood I co Cream
;UU
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tain legislative, support for the
state library ' which, she said, to

' year after year hampered by Hm-lt- ed

appropriations.
; The most isolated and god-fo- r-

communities must have the
by dooks,' Miss Marvin declared.
Th library share in adult ed--f

ucation ' and citizenship was " also
""V stressed as the great basis for the

"club women's continued support.

Polar Ice Cream I

White Clover Ice Cream
-- .

J... ..

l6orc Brands, Divisions of the

Western Dairy Products Co.
WHEAT PRICES TJP

CHICAGO, May (By Asso-- ,
dated Press.) Serious crop dam
age reported from Kansas and
from spring wheat territory, today
tended to Increase prices In the
wheat market here. . - .
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